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AllCampus Card’s problems scrutinized

Leaders also discuss State
UNC post-game celebrations
By Suzanne FischerStaff Writer

The Chancellor Liaison Com—mittee. a group of State ad-ministrators and student leaders.met Wednesday to discuss theAllCampus Card. Student SupplyStore Policies and pep rallies forSaturday's game against Carolina.Art White. director of Universi-ty Dining. suggested ways theAllCampus Card could be used forvoting and block seating.Currently. people manning vot-ing booths punch holes in registra—tion cards after students havevoted. and students must give uptheir cards for about three days toget block seats. Neither of thesepractices will be possible with theplastic AllCampus Card that willserve as both a registration andmealcard.“One solution we've come upwith is to send ballots to all thestudents." White said. “They wouldjust need to bring the ballot andidentification to vote."The new touch-tone processallowing students to preregister byphone in spring 1988, might also be

used for voting in student elec-tions. White said.
The AllCampus Cards could becollected for block seating. but theywould not need to be kept as long.Associate Athletics Director FrankWeedon said.
Charles Leffler. assistant vicechancellor of business. talked to thecommittee about Student SupplyStore policies. He responded tocomplaints that the Student SupplyStore did not have some textbooksby explaining that as of Sept. 13.306 of 2.200 titles were sold out. Ofthe sold‘out titles. Leffler saidfewer than 60 were caused by

Supply Store's misjudgment.
“There are lots of reasons whywe may not have a certain title," hesaid. “The book might have beenordered late, the title could be outof stock at the distributor or theexact number of books neededwere ordered and sold."
Leffler also discussed the Stu-dent Supply Store's used book andbook buy back policies. He saidalthough most used books would beon the shelves. students could askfor any that might still be in thestock room.

Dr. LT. Littlejohn, director of D.H. Hill Library speaks to the
Chancellor's
iIeffler urged students who Miltllllt'il‘ litmk.‘ lII’lI‘lx it) lill' ltl)tti\\ltll'tfor very small amounts ol money tocheck the iionus [tucks list postedin the store. Students o hose IIIIIIII-sappear on the list are entitled toget money from the Suppl) StIII'Ifor books which were not plannedto be used IIgIIIn when the storebought [hr-m

State fair dedicated
By Laura Jeanne Gross
Staff Writer

State‘s marching band will kickoff the opening of the NorthCarolina State Fair. which is_,dedicated to the university's cen-rtennis] and the fair's loo-yearrelationship with State.Band members will take to themidway at 9 am. this morning toget the festivities rolling. For thefirst time in its 119-year history.the State Fair will run 10 days.from Oct. 17—26. Admission at the

Alpha
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer

The Student Senate allocated$4,627 in student funds Wednesdaynight to four campus organizationsand authorized the purchase of a$8.500 copier for the student government office.The four finance bills includedone from Alpha Phi Omega which

gate is $4 for adults and $1 forchildren.The theme of the 1986 State Fairis “Agriculture — Three Times ADay" and many exhibits reflect thestory of agricultural heritage. Allexhibits will open daily at 9 a.m.and close at 9:45 p.m. with IIfireworks display. The fairgroundswill close at midnight.Admission is free at both theDorton Arena Shows and theOutdoor Stage Shows. Some of theDorton Arena entertainment in:cludes Sawyer Brown, opening theprogram tonight. and countrymusic singers The Forester Sisters.

received $995 for their annualWoodchop Project. The project. inits fifth year, has been extremelysuccessful in the past by supplyingfirewood to many needy families ofWake County. Senator Mary
Leonard. the bill‘s sponsor. said.The bill. as well as the projectitself. received strong support bySenator John Price.“This is probably the best pro.ject that the Senate supports all
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no injuries.

across the hall

Hughey suspects vandalism

out."
opening to start the fire.

('entennial Campus

IIHOthdIn the project.”If the..Ippropriate " Dolce saidprogram nee-.ds it would be. '

.tppl'tipl‘ltllt‘tl for the project.

Fire causes mincr damage
A fire in Becton residence hall remains under investigation by

Public Safety. The fire caused minor damage Wednesday morning and
The fire burned the inside of Chris Hughey' 5 door. several towels

and a sheet. The freshman was in class during the fire.According to Safety Inspector Douglas Page. the fire began about
10:50 am. and was put out within minutes. Until the damage is
rI Iaired. Hughey will not be able to stay in his room and now lives
The residence hall was evacuated for nearly an hour

inspectors tried to determine the cause of the fire.
inspectors would not speculate on how the fire started. lloweur
I dont smoke. all the lights and everything were off and the door

was locked." Hughey said. “The peephole in the door was knoIkcd
Hughey said he believes someone put something through the

Faculty Senate studies
child care proposal

A Faculty Senate proposal for a possible child care center located on
the State campus is still in the planning proce5s. according to tail
liolce. dean of the School of EducationThe Senate sent a resolution to Chancellor Bruce Poulton last year
asking that a child care center be considered as part of the new

l)olIe said that the center would not be just a day Iare ha”in. one
that was in competition with other centers; rather. this one would liI
tor those parents who are concerned with the early Ihildhood
IduIIItion. [)olce added that the psychology department also would in

IIV' care center was simply a service function. It would not beBut if it meant rescarc h
liolI-e appointed lynn Meyers last month to surve V' the “1' I d In IhI

community and different practices in Ihild IarI-.dmelop Ii proposal for the center. No

while

in: Hunt: IIIIl

MIVIrs will I]II
funding hIIs VIt to lll'

I'quI-dIIIn Iit'l'l"\' ('lower. The LewisFIIIIIIly. 'l‘he lit-Hum) lirotherx l.I-I~(ireenw‘ood. XIIII'ie ”Sillulltl andHan Heals.The tempo \‘.‘.llt‘llt‘~ III III-III-hmusic when The Drifters take thestage Oct. 1333. ('oIIIItI'_\ music starJerry Reed. Tanya Tucker and(‘Iharley l’ride will Plume lhI- l‘tlt‘lillllon the 1986 State Fair.Seating is availablecome. first serveshowtimeisTpJn.The Outdoor

firstII It Ifon 11basis
stage entertainInent will be featured at 3 pm 3:31)p.m. and 3 p.m. daily. 'lheDiamonds will perform (lI-t. l'I'L‘l

year. and l lhink ll IlesI-I‘xI-s t'\t'l‘)’penny that we can [Hixxllilt' IIl'l'IIrd
1" Price sIIid.The I'eIuIIiIIIng hillsIIppI‘opI‘iIItI-Il funds to the Public
Relations SIII-II-IV' III .-\IIIerII-'I. thePM l’si l’I'ol'essIIInIIl Business l“r.Iternit)‘ and the Japanese Hub, Theorganizations l‘t‘t‘t'l\I'Il $2.00“,
$1.20” and $232 respectIu-li. tohelp with convention and guestspeakerexpenses.

lltl t‘t'

Liaison Committee about the reduction of
“The Supply Store does notmake Hume). on the sale of l|'\ihooks.” Left'ler said. "We just wantit) ('tl\ i". ('U\l.\. Si'h"lili‘\ilip l‘l“’lll\come from III her sales."
(in II lighter suhII-I't. 'l‘honmsStIIIlord. \iI-I- chancellor for student IIfl'IIIrs. announced plans for(‘III‘IIlInII game ('t'it‘ltl‘illllill\ 'lhI-

operating hours. Littlejohn said
the shortage of personnel.
l'.t\lt will host II rally t'lillliiil'lt‘
with cheerleaders and .I pI-p handIt! the Student ('eutI-I' l’la/I‘I.the foIIntIIIn tonight at t'szlH pIn.\ltI-r the Indir. The [Hues “Willie/W\\ lll lie Show lI till the [IlII.I’.I.

l‘.I'.It

;\ dIsc _]I)t‘l\'t‘_\ w'Ill broadcast thesecond hall ol the game and pinkmusic for the p.II'l\ Iind lIIInlII‘I-

II,I.
the loss of home. was due to

lII..II.\'I'lt; 7lI .‘ I v.!.' "I ITI..IIl;.III'.’IT to flu .Sullrmn .I:.d ll.III \.-:. I"lI-tll‘I 'Il Alili l .ln llIII-ri I! till.llitli7;‘\I.II.7.1rI"l.I slIII‘il 'lII‘ l'.I‘r .. .I I‘liv 'lI''IIIliI f1.It|lII'l'-~ .'.' .IllI'I‘ ‘lvtt’:l‘i'l I‘,II:, tl,.;' .I. ' tr- l ,.
II'.’|ltlt‘\* r~l 'l' IMP-“Iv" "' I'".1II':,.

o university’s 100th
IIIIIl The Super (irit ('IleiIIt ’I.Indw Ill perform (let . :13 3t}.i‘villl‘tg'tit'lN will hIIVe I":from and exerx kind of loudimaginable Including I-leplIIIntears will lie I.\IiilIIl)lI-. Visitorswill lH‘ able to touch samples of sealife. see a 210 foot Smoke} Hear andhive their l‘lnnd cholesterol leveltested. courtesy of the NorthCarolina Egg Association.The (irand Stand shows featurethe Jake l’lumstI-Iid Auto 'l'hrillShow. Demolition liI-I‘lii. liull andliIII‘I-lIIII-k Hiding ('hIIllenge'l'I'III-tor l’ulling ('onlI-sl and .I Mudliog Monster 'l'I'III‘k Show.

tides inI‘lltmxt-

tlther Senate l)ll\lllt‘~\ Included II
dI'IIfl proposal III the III-w liIIskI-IlII'lll ticket til~ll‘ll)lllltill poIIIjx w llll‘llI'lliIl \IIlI'tl on at.\llllt‘llt'\ Iom\Voods Insenators lo considerlit’l'tii'i' \III

will he discussedthe next meeting.InIttI-I- t‘llI‘lIl‘lllIlll l’I-I'I'VI-IIIII'IIgI-Il thethe changes carefullying. Student ltody l’rI-sident liar;Mamie) said the i‘i\l't‘llll\t ("IIIIInuttI-I- "supports the new pIIlII-\.Ind thinks that the changes wIll

I‘I\e people. \Q'lt‘t'll‘ll lt'oIII thiproducers who exlulut III' prIIIIIIIII-lixeslm'k \llII\\\ :It the State l'XIIIinducted Into the Northl’IIIr i.l‘.t'\lut'l\ ll.Ill()el. 19, State('ommissIonI-I' .lIIII

will liet'III‘HltnI‘I Staleof home onAgricultureGraham said.Awards will also he given to theOutstanding Young Female Farmerand Outstanding Young MaleFarmer. The annual awards aregiven to honor farmers under 3.3who have shown excellence in farmmanagement and commitment toagriculture.Another highlight of the State

\t'i'H' lllt‘ \ltttlt‘lllrs Id \f filIIlt'well.”Woods ill\l| I'oIIIIIII-ntId on .Iposl gItine purl) .Ind lIIInl.I‘Iplanned for Saturday night .IIIIl thepep rally \I'llt'tlttlell for63:30 p.m. 'l‘hI- pIIrtV will he ilt‘iti «Inthe lower IntrIInItIrIIl llt‘ltl\ 'thr\K'olfslm'k locationl and the pI-pI'.Ill\ on the Student (‘entI-r l..Iw II\II outdoor showing Id The NinesII‘I‘IIIIIers III/i III/low (III-pep mill

today .ll

Judge denies injunction

to halt prof’s transfer

By Joe GalameauNews Editor
Federal ltisiriI'I Judge l‘d'illlhllllliupree Jr. has refused to block thedepIIrtInI-IIIIII ll’illl\lt'l‘ of .I Stale

lirofessor w ho wanted to remain Inhis old dI-pIIrIIIII-nt uul.! lll\ lawsuitagainst the IInixI-I'sItV' lIIIIl iH't'lldecided.iiill‘llt‘) liIIIIIIg. .I professor ofluologiI'IIl and .IgI'IrIIltuI‘IIl engtIIeI-I‘ing. filed .I $313 million \llli lastmonth I-l.IIIIIIIII:(‘lil1\lill'l‘tl III haze
and that hellI‘llt'tl against,the l'.\J(‘IIIIIIIII'sIII.l’oulton :IIId

IInI\I-I'~Il_V IIl'lII‘IIIlslIIIn dismissed\\Il\ r.II~I.Ill\ Ill\<'l‘lllll'l'lle t'tllllllidllll llSli‘tllIIIII'Il III Mozernors, thethancelinr lil'llt't'Illltlllit‘l State .IIllllllllnll‘itllll'.‘lSI'tHlt‘lt'lltlII ]l\in the tlt’t'hlltl‘. lIlI-d lost 'lhIII‘s

liIl‘\ denying the leIupIII'.II'\ lliltllll‘tlnlt, lllllll‘t't' wrote llIIIl lII-
lllS I'IIlIIIg on four standards leahlishetl III II Wilt lI-IlI-rdl I'IIIII‘t ease.

l).t\t‘tl

sIII‘I st ill theloIII'I'I-nIIIte.”
lluang'» t'lldllt't‘ ofl;l\\\llll itself. one III lill‘standards. "Ix .lll iIIprI-I- wroteliriel filed for llII tlt'lt'lltl.ttll~in the .\'.('. .\ttornI-_\ twin-ratsIIt'lII‘e \illtl unixersitV tilllt’l.ll\ toldiluIIng lo relocate trI-III lll\ III-p.IrtII‘II-IIl to the lll\l\ltitl III l'nitI-r\ll\ Studies because I-l lll\ til‘l'llli

‘ .IIlItIIIlI-IIlrI-IIIl\

li('\l

ll‘J‘ .Ind IIan'ofstIIInal"tllII.Ing\‘ conduct hasresulted In IIII IIIoI‘dIII.Itef.II'ult_t lImI- .Iud I-IIIII'Iz‘I.’ llII-\Itl‘l lllS I'onlInuI-dllll ll,\l':' I'.III 'tl.l‘.tIII‘tlII-I' drum on '..llll.IlH|‘I‘vatilll‘t‘tw "

\\.l\ll‘ oflil'lt'lI-IIIplI-IIIII-ntI‘Isull III .IlIIIIIll'.
llIIprI-I-K dez lxnlll \Illll .Il'Hillt‘l' III

Administrator defines
By Chandana Ganguli
StaitWrIter
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Features

What’s Tarheel blue and chokes all over? Lost is a real find
By Max Bolt 0: What's. the difference between Kenan Stadium and a .
Sta" Wm... Shakespeare Festival 9races Center Stage
You can almost feel it in the air. The game. Football.State vs. Carolina. flood vs Evil. 1 's against them
Contrary to popular belief. this Saturday showdowndoes not decide the bragging rights of our fair statethose pinheads in Orange ('0. have been loose lipped aslong as we can remember. whether we whip their buttsor not.
The mature. rlassy response to the hot air from theeast would be to watch I oz-u h Sheridan and the Pack do

0: What's thernorning'.’A: Walk home.0: What's the difference between jock itch and Dickf'rum'.‘A: About :5 weeks. ifyou're not careful.0: What do you call a swimming pool at a l'NC sororityhouse'.’A: The Bay of l’igh.0: How do you break a Carolina fraternity brother's

first thing Carolina girls do in the

their thing

themselves and more.

cheerleaders I.

Bigfoot?
big feet.Q: How do you separate theUNC'.’A: With a crowbar.

However. Carolina deserves more than annihilation.They deserve ridicule and humiliation.
To this end. we set out to find the funniest.disgusting and tasteless (‘arolina jokes lexcluding their

0: What's the difference between a ('arolina girl and
A: One is ugly and smelly and hairy. and the other has

men from the

finger?
They deserve . . .(arohna girl.’A: 510most

A Statebathroom at a bar.When
door.boys at

A: l’unch him in the nose.0: What's the difference between a $10 prostitute and a

0: What is gross ignorance?A: l H (Tarolina fans.
fan met a famous Carolina lineman in a

finished. the famouswashing his hands.“At Carolina."teach us to wash our hands after using the facilities."The Wollpack replies.pee on our fingers."

UNC athlete startsThe State student heads for thesaid the Tar Heel loudly. ”they
"At State. they teach us not to

By Stuart Berkowitz
Staff Writer

After seeing how much work youforgot to do during fall break. youmay have decided to study allweekend - sleeping only onalternate nights and eating onlywhen absolutely necessary.A more enjoyable alternative isto see the next Center Stageproduction. Love's Labour's Lost.at Stewart Theater on Friday. Oct.17 or Saturday. Oct. 18 at 8:00 pm.Shakespeare wrote this earlycomedy as a lesson to all "serious"students. The King of Navarre andthree other young men decide toset up an academy. where they willstudy for three years withouthaving any entertainment. including women. Four young womenfrom France arrive just in time tomake the four men give up their

Things to do other than watch football
The Mu Omicron (' hapter ofDelta Sigma Theta Sorority issponsoring Delta's Dazzling Affairon Saturday in the Student CenterBallroom front 9 pm. to 12:30 a.m.The event will include free drinks.food, live entertainment and afashion show. Proceeds will benefitthe Delta Research and Educartional Foundation. which developsprograms to help black families.Tickets are on sale in the StudentCenter lobby today for $2 and willalso be available for $3 at the door.

Festival of Song
The Music Department willpresent its annual Festival of Song

Sunday evening in Stewart'Ihtatre. The program will featurethe Women's Chorale and theVarsity Men's Glee Club. (‘oncerttime is 8 pm. and admission is free.The Women's ('horale. directedby I‘Ileania Ward. will present aprogram that features at VillaLobas Mass. "Walk llirn l'p" frontl’urlie and other fare of a variednature. The group will join with theMen's Glee Club in a performanceof Beethoven's Hallelujah.The Varsity Men's Glee Club.conducted by Milton Bliss. willopen with their traditional "Men ofMusic." The feature selection willhe Randall Thompson‘s "Tarantella." A new piece by Bliss

entitled “I Hear His Name’ willalso be introduced. The first concert appearance of the Grains ofTime. State‘s elite choral ensemble.will highlight the e lening.Vincent Phillips. current MusicianrinResidence. will be a guestperformer on the program, aprpearing with the combined groupsat the keyboard for the Hallelujah.
Baloon rideStudents may soar to newheights by helping the United Wayof Wake County for just a quarternext week.The N. C. State Student AlumniAssociation (NCSSAA) will raffleoff a ride in a hot air balloon as afundraiser for the United Way

campaign for local charities. Tickets will be on sale Monday throughWednesday of next week at theFree Expression tunnel and infront of the Erdahlf'loyd libraryAnnex for $.25. or five tickets for$1.Bryant Allen. NCSSAA adviser.said that since United Way has apolicy of not soliciting from students. the raffle is a good way tomake student participation inUnited Way possible.NCSSAA secretary Sheila Stonesaid that the ride would take placebefore an upcoming home footballgame. but due to technical uncertainties. an exact time and placehad not been set.

stttdiolh ideas. The men conclude The company is based in Highthat women are "the books. the Point and tours with professionalarts." renditions of Shakespeare‘s
A background theme to the play Masterpieces throughout theSoutheast.centers around the overly osten-tatious and pulled up speech popurla r at royal courts during that time..\n overblown Don Adriano de.\rmado serves as the example of a

Love's Labour's Lost is a light.playful production and should be awelcome break from the return toclasses.pompous ass from the gentry, whilellolol'ernes. a schoolmaster. takes asimilar role among the commonfolk.
The North Carolina ShakespeareFestival pet forms the play underthe direction of 'tavid Pursley. whohas set the play in the RomanticEra of l he 1320s and 305.
l’urslcy works with the philosophv: “The play is for today!" Theli'a/l Street Journal called the NC.Shakespeare Festival "...one of thetop five companies to emerge in thelast lite years..."

Remember. plays are meant tobe seen as well as read in mustyEnglish classrooms. God forbid thatstudents read Neil Simon's playsyears from now and not realize howwonderfully funny they are onstage. just like Shakespeare's com~edies are.
Love's Labour's Lost will beperformed on Friday and Saturday.Oct. 17 & 18, in Stewart Theater at8:00 pm. Tickets are $6 for NCSUstudents and are available at theCenter Stage Box Office (737-3104).

News magazine

seeks achievers
‘ Time will honor 100 top juniors
By Ronda Bailey
Staff Writer

For the second Year.. who have

the application."
featured in a special April.

Time is searching for 100 college juniors
distinguished themselves academically as well asi displayed exceptional achievement outside the classroom."This is a highly competitive program and a lot of work goes intosaid Patricia Lee,. coordinator. The top 20 winners will receive $2.500 cash and will be1987. promotional section in Time.Eighty other merit finalists will receive $250 each and be listed inthe issue‘s special section. All 100 students will be given firstconsideration for summer internships with participating corpora-tions. which last year included American Express and Ford.

Merit Awards program

I A junior at State. Bill Nussey. was one of last year's 80 finalists.Nussey started his now successful computer software companywhile still in high school.“(Nussey's success) shows there is a possibility of an NCSUstudent receiving it again," Lee said. Any interested junior shouldcontact Lee (205 Peele Hall. 737-3671) for an application.The application deadline is Dec. 31. 1986. All applicants willreceive a list of winners and finalists by mail on or before March31. 1987.

TBTRENDLES l'
PART—TIME WAREHOUSE

HELP NEEDED
Apply at Brend/es, 4440 Creedmore Rd.
(Behind Crabtree) Positions needed for nights

stonybrook
APARTMENTSFurnished and Unfurnished

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltline
and Saturdays. Microwave EmisshffilgrgggCO Aagplloo-Heat System
Apply in person Mon-Sat 1 oam-9pm_ l For additional information call: 878-9234

781 -971 O
” LEGAL SERVICESTHINKING ABOUT TRAVEL? ‘

CALL THE TRAVEL EXPERTS!
We represent every airline. cruise line.
tour company at no additional cost to you.

WE WELCOME STUDENTS

Pizza

DELIVER?)

t’iiltszAI. lNJt'RY-Hills 0 ’l‘ltkli‘ll lubrla 0

Capitol Travel NICHOLAS A. STRATAS
1101 Oberlin Road. Suite 101 ATTORNEY AT LAW

Nwr Wade Avenue.
Less than 1 mile from the Bell Tower

(9191833-3254

TERRY GANNON SEZ:

BOSTROM FORD-YUGO

TREATS STATE STUDENTS

GREAT! COME SEE

THEM FOR A St

GREAT DEAL LIKE

THIS ONE!

BUY ANY REMAINING

1986 FORD IN OUR

INVENTORYAND PAY

-llllli Dow 0817?it"in
6 Miles North at The

- CUSTOMER FOR TAX.LIC. AND SER. Plantation “"1 RALEIGH-
***********'***ts***iivirttwtt

Pizza Hut now has delivery stores and IS looking lor enthusiastic drivers. Youmust have your own vehicle and a valid driver's license. We also havepositions available for cooks and phone persons. Please apply in person at3116 Hillsborough Street, 1211 St. Marys Street
Raleigh. N.C. 27605

Telephone:
(919)828-2790

STUDENT RATES 0 FREE PARKING

1 North Carolina State UniversityI Cooperative Education Program

ATTENTION!!!
ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION
IBM IS GOING TO INTERVIEW

ON CAMPUS

44444444
4

The following IBM locations will be interviewing
the indicated majors:

Boca Ftaton, FL: CSC, LWE, LEA
Charlotte,NC: CH, EE, LEA
Endicott,NY: EE, CPC, CHE, CE, ME, AE, MTE,

IE, LEA, LEB, CSC, CH
Manassas,VA: EE ,CHE, ME, lE, CSC
Research Triangle Park,NC: LWE, EE, CSC
Owego,NY: CSC, EE, LEB, LEA, LWE, LAE

It you are interested in lBM as a co-op student
you mint first attend an orientation on
(lotultor 21], 1986 in Cox 209 at 3:30 pm.

ll unssuhlo, please bring resume.

44444444444 ONE PER FAMIL Y

4444444444444444444444



International terrorism comes in many forms
continued front page 1

groups, such as Amnesty InternaUrinal. as sources of the mostiredible information since theyhave the most objective views onhuman rights violations.”A government official will tellyou both sides lrebel and government forces) are committingatrocities. " Moran said. ”Whilethat is true. it is the number and

types ot abusesrant,"Quoting rt'lialilt-25,000("‘t'llf'l‘t'ti ini977 8:3 and 43,000 in El Saluarlor.‘ [it'rt'united by the state.
A bout >60 8?)

I‘M t‘ll the freecountries is art instrument used Inthe governmentinto submission. Moran displayedsome newspaper clippings shouting

llnil .lll

est raJtitlicial

,.r.,mr Lili:~\ pictures of ‘en graves andmangled bodies. He also potntetlsouri't-s Ir "ml out that 21 journalists had been\lél\lllL’\ hail innrrlercd in Guatemala in 1981Guatemala it not alone,
"They never say who did ii iiieni \H'li‘ con. Antler to intimidate the people." hemllfiipress ”I lllt‘M‘ Moran reiterated his mission tocurl. the subversive. dnilhllmilllto scare people rights aciiviles of the (‘entralAmerican countries by contrastingthem \‘tllll Moslem countries.

whose cultural and legal systemsdefine harsh punishments fori‘Tlmt‘S.Moran’s final presentation was achart. “a litmus test for totalitari-anism." listing various aspects oflife. liberty and happiness acrossthe top and the provoking coun-triesalongtheside.”I think the founding fathers putthose three rights in a heirarchyrinandethical and moral priority." he\itl .
Fair to offer plethera of events, rides and food
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’ ’ ‘ ~' .' r . , r s «v w - . -Continued from page 1 email?" Ix‘nfi. [ML (11' l “ 1‘ ‘llt iinirlsii-rs .‘inrl‘ hunters. lh-e horse photography. There were over 900 - r L, KIM u I .i l\.i‘l‘_\ . .rn Illa \. :rl slum is oilering $00,000 in prize pieces displayed last year and evenflew e ll of Ulster Hoer-i's' rronev this \’l"tr more is fl, . . ,V . . , 1 . r . * . expected to be shown this2:12:er featu3es PUbllC‘ lelevtston .Nclithlml‘hrmll Willillh“ l't‘ l'reseni. Other scheduled events are beef year.I) or on and Susan (Ross llirrse liners \iill lit .llllt to sit and dairy cattle shtiWs, dairy goal The flower and garden Show.\irman and Loretta liongl of walking and riickrnu liiil'st‘s .\p ~llii‘.\\, swine shows. sheep shows. with over 2,000 exhibits is the ”Lu.Hesame‘ Street. 'Bob Thomson ol paloosas, Arabians, l’asm l~‘rrios. Innior livestock shows. poultry 5(‘00nd largest of the fair. Visitors “’l1_he Victory Garden and ‘ Roy miniatures. draft horses .llltl mules, shims and rabbit shows. can learn how to arrange flowers Te, l M All Std” ohOtO by Mark lnman‘nderhtll 0". The Woodiirrght ( losing e v ents Vt ili lea l tire ;\ rt admirers will be able to see a produce a bonsai and grow unusual {e C stcr ‘5 caught 0" 30."! by "W “laden, albeit longhhop. Georgia Bonestecl of [zip Morgans, sarldlebreds. llucknezs. .sllti‘At'ilM' of outstanding art zilltl plants. awa‘ted f0hCOOlW¢Oth¢L

ClassifiedS
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Help Wanted

Cameron AvenueCampus
Call to see if you are eligible for this research study DETAILS: 962-3983,Bh’f _ . . available atLlUAtll‘rl I .WA" Afiifl”7‘artii3pm "and 3pm Himwith We Will work With your schedule :lixi'tav valid NC Driver's license Must he dlllt: i0iii least 4% continuous hours Unti Inn: nuirlI7" wit Apply in person 2110 Aveni lorry l‘i miis" Mr Palmer,

'4" rfENi TICKEI SALESMEN, srornu , sin: n'raintng PERFECT PART TIME .JUR, Hill {I 00'r 3 '3 BI‘JU alter I pm
HUNDREDS WEEIxtY FROM llllM’r' lx-‘llni;r .-rogiam; no experience ici‘ussur, Inr Hill' ' In, send stamped SBlli‘lildlUSht'll onetime l‘iiii i'Slarl, PO Box 847, fliuuel Hill, T~.l.1084].

8‘?" if: Owners Earn'extta money lusliiil] Pl ‘~.I"mun: Ior local company. Sunrl lilylil litirr'r‘frirn your background lll lirlliIiili’i: 1‘ 'l

CLtW
centrally located on 70 west
between Raleigh 81 Durlrirn
15 minutes from ("tablt'ee Mall

834-9242
10% off for Students & Facultyll‘llfl ll) («till vi'l‘l ~1tf

PCs ON SALE
Introductory Special

100% BETTER

GRAPHICS FOR

ABOUT 50% LESS.

----I‘--------'
DUN WYS I
Barbecue I

NCSU
vs.

UNC
Special

r--------------

{HA-IRSTYLING ;_ .

SAVE AN EXTRA $7.00L‘.’/’ TH YOUR SCHOOL ID
I ”73"“ mpg?“ Buy any dinner, get the next
I 'Sgcég’sg’g'me“ dinner (of same or lesser value)at

lllli
l
I'Save On Perms’°SkniCare Sen/rue I half price

; SHERRILIJS‘,”units”! a MAINHI‘IINUDLCh‘H lite»! I At Mission Valley Shopping
Center (Beside ABC Store) 832-9100 i Before you buy any Personal Computer, come in and see the belt821 2820 , Convenient to Avent Ferry Rd. I looking PC in the world. The Cordata PC—400. Best lookingCameron \étllage Shopping I | Residents because it has 100% better graphics for sharper charts and cleanerenter characters. That means less eye fatigue and more productivity. Andit does all the tricks the others do, at a lower price, with nationwideservice and support you can dc nd on.

cordata

1 above Boylan Pearce I Exp 10-3186 one coupon per student per order Il ‘ '

° , RAISE youR'é'Piiiiis I
October 90-2601, 1986

° National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week

DAILY EVENTS

Cordata PC—400. Come in or
a demomtration today.

$999.00
CORDATA PERSONAL COMPUTERS

11am-2pm Student Center Plaza 0 512K system w/ _ .
~65 MONDAY“ Cooking With Alcohol Floppy Drive 3015 HllleOI'OUgh St.

, 0 640 X 400 Pixel Resolution 2 blkS West Of Campus
A? TUESDAY- Mocktail MIX-Off I . Monochrome Monitor

oév WEDNESDAY— Legal, Industry, and Medical II 0 GW BASIC I 828-5227
"\ Response to Alcohol l 0 Electric Desk Portable or Desk I

‘3) To . . All for $999 Topi (3 ~ THURSDAY- Community Resources i SAME PRICEl j/ T) I ,,l ,. FR|DAY 3:30Fun Run

l
i

it
Many other Evening; Programs I

. . . I
Sponsored by: Student Health Servrce/ Housrng arid Resrdence Life I

“CASH AND CARRY”
no waiting II

‘ u—v
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Join the celebrations

This weekend will witness the
biggest football game of the year. and
Student Development and UAB have
planned massive pre and post game
celebrations in honor of Dick Sheridan
and the Wolfpack.
Perhaps we overstated the im

portance of this weekend's football
game. but preparations certainly have
been extensive for today‘s pep rally.
sponsored by UAB. and tomorrow's
postgame celebration. set up by the
Post—Game Victory Celebration Task
Force.

Today's pep rally will begin at (3.30
pm. on the Student Center Plaza
State's defending national champion
cheerleaders will lead the rally. which
will be followed by an outdoor
showing of John Belushi‘s and Dan
Aykroyd's “The Blues Brothers. "

Tomorrow's celebrations will start
with a live broadcast of the Wolf
pack—Tar Heel matchup at the lower
intramural field. A bonfire and a live
DJ will follow the game.

This party promises to be a blast
Jeff Compher. chairman of the task
force. emphasizes that the party is not
contingent upon a Wolfpack victory
tomorrow —— although there is no
doubt at Technician that Carolina will
be destroyed. _“This is a win or lose
post-game party." Compher said.

Technician emphasizes that this
party is not an example of the
administration dictating to students
what will be done. Compher's task

The ”Midnight Madness" game
between the Atlanta Hawks and
Cleveland Cavaliers Tuesday night
demonstrated in a unique way the
advantages that a strong college
program gives to former players.

In the second half of that game the
Hawks delayed playing exState star
Spud Webb for so long that the crowd
was definitely getting antsy. if not
hostile. At one point the crowd began
stomping and shouting “We want
Sp-u-d" at almost every break in play.

But Hawks' coach Mike Fratello
seemed not to notice the growing
disturbance. Finally State's own Jim
Valvano, overriding the Hawks'
coaching staff, put Spud in the game
himself to the great enjoyment of the
fans.
Now, the important point of this

series of actions is not whether Coach
V was justified in taking the fans'
interest to task. After all. Webb plays
for the Hawks and it is within the
rights of the Hawks' coaches to play
whoever they think is best in any
situation according to what is best for
the team.

What's more. Webb is now in the
adult world of professional responsrbil-
ity. Even his $250000 stipend from
endorsing a shoe company for
example — will not guarantee him
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force. set tip by Vice Chancellor for
Student Affairs Thomas Stafford.
included representatives from the
student body Student Development.
Public Safety and the community as a
whole

Iii fact. the task force didn't expect
to plan a celebration for this weekend
until students expressed concerns that
the illilt.‘ was ripe for a post-game
football party. particularly with this
weekends rivalry.
"We‘ve gotten a lot of support."

Compher said
Indeed they have Students seem

receptive to the idea of helping to plan
their own post game celebration The
Department of Physical Education has
granted permission for the use of the
lower intramural field The Athletic
Department helped fund the event
The Physical Plant is prowding trash
cans. setting up the bonfire and
supervising the cleanup

Public Safety will supply officers for
crowd and traffic control. Drew Smith
of Student Affairs said “They will not
be arresting people for having a safe.
enjoyable time ” For safety reasons
however. glass bottles are not
permitted
A lot of hard work has gone into the

planning of these events The task
force has thought of everything A
including the allimportant port-a-
johns. Technician encourages the
student body to supply the missing
link and participate in both the pep
rally and the postvgame celebration.

( Support former athletes
playing time (Although it‘s a fact that
playing time is what makes such
lucrative sidelines possible) What a
change from the college life.' It's as
Thomas Wolfe said. you can’t go
home again.
No matter the reasons for the

Hawks' not playing Spud more and
there are several valid ones: injury. for
example certainly most of the
people in Reynolds Tuesday are glad
that V usurped the Hawks' coach.
What's more. over time most will stay
convinced that no harm was done;
that in the spirit of the game it was the
nest thing to do.
And this is the point. It's positive to

see Coach Valvano stand up for
former players. Former players. thrust
into the limelight of fortune and fame.
should be able to turn to the college
situation for balance and support. This
is an area where. over the decades.
State's program has not been as
strong as it could be.

Certainly no better example than
David Thompson can be made to
further this point
We hear that more recent former

players. like Sidney Lowe and Thurl
Bailey. are staying in touch. Perhaps
this. more than anything. is evidence
that State's program is moving in the
right direction

i. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to

i’M JIM BROYi-IILL
AND t suppoizr
A STRONG
DEFENSE
I ALSO SUPPORT
POURING LOTS
AND LOTS or
Money iNTo
DEFENSE.

m A DEFENSE
CONTRAcToR
AND l SUPPORT
JIM BROYHILL
BECAUSE |
SUPPORT ME
MAKING LOTS

DEFENSE
SPENDING.
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PM A HAMMER
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$400 FOR No
APPARENT REASoN
AND i suppoar
5m BROYHlLL
BECAUSE lF curs
LIKE TERRY SANFORD
ARE ELEcTED. l MAY
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Affirmative action not helpful
The leaders of the NAACP are notready to admit that affirmative action isnot serving the “social savior" role

envisioned for it. Among these leaders isJulius Chambers. director~counsel of the
NAACP‘s Legal Defense and EducationalFund. who spoke at UNC last week.His lecture was part of a conference on
The Crisis in American Liberalism. And ifall he has to offer is more affirmativeaction programs. then there really will be
a crisis in liberal thinking.Few. if any. of our generation can claimto have been involved with the upheavalsof the 19605. Other than being gurgling
babies in cribs and strollers, none of us
can say we saw Jim Crow restaurants.
black»white water fountains. orblacksmust-stand buses. These socialconflicts come to us from older adults.news reels and books based on the topics.No one doubts that racial discriminationoccurred ‘in the past. What peoplequestion is whether it is still present today.Does that mean racism is dead?No. what it means is that discriminationand racism have become more refinedand covert. They've become social
poisons hidden from the majority's eyes.That's why there are still calls fromminorities that little has changed from the
60s,But it is this very covertness of racismwhich makes others skeptical. And whenblack leaders come chanting that thesesocial evils are still lurking out there. with
the only remedy being more affirmativeaction. they‘re finding deaf ears.
What the NAACP and other minoritygroups need to do is come up with a new

line of thinking that will alert the general

Forum
SAAC should work
with ‘oppressors’

It has become increasingly difficult to pick upa copy of our school newspap " and read it allthe way through without stumbling upon somesort of complaint from the Society for AfroAmerican Culture (SAAC).
I Will give them one thing. though. theyare a querying group. They are constantlyquestioning something! They recently ques-tioned the number of black faculty members.as well as the number of black studentgovernment officials Do black students nothave the same opportunity to run for office aswhite students? I seriously doubt that thestudent body is out to get a "black-freegovernment "
Now they feel that black issues are not beingproperly addressed in the university chronicle.From a perusal of the papers of the past fewweeks. one can eaSily see posnive reporting on .the follovving "black issues" upcoming eventsfor States chapter of the NAACP. theformation of a black repertory group. and amentor program for black freshmen Just howmuch ”black news" can there be?
It seems to me that SAAC is doing more tosL‘l itself apart than to join the mainstream ofthe unitersity system Perhaps if they wouldattempt to work With their "oppressors." morecould be achieved for all students

Penny MooreFR TN
Antagonistic attitude
breeds racial hatred

am writing in reference to FrankWilliamsmi's letter ("If Educational Costs TooHigh ("in Home") in Wednesday's TechnrcranThe letter is highly offensive to foreign studentson this campus
I agree that Blito Fricke's statement aboutthe pricey \’(IU(‘dll0fi at State iTechmcran. Octi.) was probably personal and representative ofa small minoritt. Nevertheless. the dissensron

lt’tillimdle and free speech. a rightencouraged in the basic\Arl‘ijiiaraiitei'd and

s on
CARPENTER
Opinion Columnist
public to the hidden problems which still
exist without causing them to ignore these
problems. Affirmative action is not the
answer. though.
Why is affirmative action frowned on so

much? An illustrative analogy should help
answer that.

In elementary schools young boys are
always racing to see who’s fastest. For
example. take a black boy who moves to
a new neighborhood and meets a group
of white boys. He claims he‘s faster than
any of them and he'll prove it.

But before they race .he. points out thatbecause he's new. and different theyshould give him a head start. They agreeand the black boy wins.
Now do all the white boys gatheraround and readily admit that the black

boy is the fastest? Of course not they
point out that he had a headstart. The
same scenario applies to the adult world.
The Chambers of the world keep

spouting that giving blacks head startsbecause they're black will make societyappreciate their success. In reality thisbreeds disregard for their success becausesociety instead notices the special privi-
leges not given to everyone else.

In his speech Chambers extolls thesuccess of affirmative action programs thatforced UNC to make its student popula-tion 7-8 percent black. He suggests black

premises of American democratic princrples.
Instead of debating Fricke's‘ argument fairlyand intelligently. Williamson focused on thestatus of Fricke as a foreign student andattempted to substantiate his argument by.arousing racial hatred and blind patriotism.Williamson failed to realize the recrprocitybetween countries regarding exchange students. American students also’receive thesame "privileges“ when they attend universitiesin host foreign countries
Williamson's racral focus in his attempt tosmother the argument reflected narrowmindedness and intolerance to different pointsof view The letter suggested that by attendingan American university. foreign studentssomehow usurped the legitimate places oftaxpayers” children. Thus. when the studentdiffers. let's forget his basic free speech rightand kick him home What the hell. we havehatred on our side. and we are superior.
This antagonistic attitude outrages exchangestudents Americans and foreigners alikeThrough exchange students and their differences. we learn about our own prejudicesand bigotry When we cannot hear of differentopinions and withstand critictsm, we are notstrong enough Foreign students are invaluableassets to States culture I am sure that studentsall over the world feel the same way about ourAmerican exchange students in their countries
In spite of Williamson's antagonistic attitude.I hope that students all over the world will nottreat American servrcemen's children andexchange students the same hostile way thatWilliamson suggested we should treat foreignstudents

.loe NguyenJR EE . LAP
Black newspaper one
step back into history

I am writing this letter in response to thearticle. "SAAC Consrders Starting BlackNewspaper On Campus” that suggests blackshave been prejudiced against. in Monday‘sissue of Technician
I believe blacks have more racial organizations than any other mic of students at lhi’university

faculty members are only present at UNC
because of affirmative action policies.How does that come across to the public?
How does that come across to the
individual black person?

Instead of earning your position as
either a freshman or a faculty memberbecause of exceptional work. you were
given a handout based on your skin
pigment. Not only does affirmative action
cheapen the value of achievement. it
builds and promotes a sense of inferiority
in those that benefit from it.
Why strive to make the best grades for

applying to medical school when you
know that a percentage of each new classis based on color? Whites begin to feel
that less qualified candidates are beingaccepted over them. and blacks begin toquestion themselves and ask what qualifi‘cations they have. other than their skincolor. ' -T_ _ . .1}

Affirmative action programs only‘s‘erveto erect new social barriers between races.not break them down, Any benefit thatfew individuals receive because of betterpromotions or educational advancementare outweighed by the harm caused bythe new perceptions which arise.
That is why an alternative to affirmativeaction is needed. To be given privileges

based on color is just the opposite side ofthe coin of discrimination based on color.Either side causes conflicts and problem:
in society that could tear it apart. Theentire coin must be discarded or a trulycolorblind world where people arejudged by their work. attitude. andperformance. not on their skin pigment.will never be achieved.

And as for Brian Nixon's. SAAC newslettercommittee chairman. opinion that manyarticles concerning black issues often 9..unprinted." it seems that in every issue ofTechnician there is at least one articleconcerning black entity. Therefore. it wouldseem that it is the whites. not the blacks. thatare being prejudiced against: I know of nowhite promotion organizations such as ASociety of White Anglo-Saxon Culture. asopposed to the Society of Afro-AmericanCulture.
And as for SAAC's desiring their ownnewspaper. I am delighted at the idea. Historyreally does repeat itself However. at the sametime. if they desire their own newspaper theyshould be asked if they would also like inaddition to their own organizations. newspa-pers and lounges ~ their own cafeterias.bathrooms and water fountains.

Ashley GilliamSR BEC
WKNC programming
not all heavy metal
I am writing this letter in response to arvs‘pfmse to a response of a letter originallyseen in forum a few weeks ago.
Kathy liouber wrote in about a mistake inthe HEM record review. In her letter. she madea joke about the Program Director at WKNC,In her second letter. she says she does “notlike WKNC's programming "
Now. Kathy. I'm not trying to get (in yourcase or anything. I personally dislike "heavy:nctal" also However WKNC does not play'mt’tiil“ t‘ht'llt\l\ t'ly‘ \Nt' also play Jazz. Soul.('hristian Rock and I host a'Nightitave” uhich is allclllt’l’lidllVl’ liill\l(’

show (tilledptogrt’Ssive
I realize that your first letter was a joke Thisletter was written tongue in cheek also But.given your interest in REM. you might enjoyNiqlilwaw and our other programs
Illlij)i' you ll give its a try
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Battle ofBeatven-
k‘ .

. _. ‘.7"Hurting Pack
chase Heels
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
The Battle of the Unbeatens willnot take place. Not this year. notafter Georgia Tech crushed State59-21 last Saturday.Instead, Saturday’s contest be-tween State and 18th-ranked NorthCarolina will be the Battle of theBeaten~ups. Both teams are riddledwith injuries, State with as manyas 19 players injured and the TarHeels without their starting quar-terback and fullback.The game. which will betelevised locally on Channel 5,WRAL-TV, is the 76th meetingbetween the two schools. a serieswhich dates back to 1894, whenUNC beat the “Aggies” of NorthCarolina State College ofAgriculture and Mechanical Artstwice in the same year, 44-0 and16-0.The rivalry between the state'stwo biggest schools isn't what itused to be. not since the Tar Heelsbegan their lopsided winning waysover the Wolfpack, but a capacitycrowd of 50,000 is expected Satur—day at Kenan Stadium on the UNCcampus. Carolina has won the lasteight matchups between the twoschools and 12 of the last 16.Kickoff time is slated for 12:15.State. 3-1-1 overall and 2-1 in theAtlantic Coast Conference, ishardest hit with injuries from lastweek's burning in Atlanta, with 19of the top 44 players ailing in somefashion.Sophomore John Adleta un-derwent surgery Monday for tornknee cartilage, senior offensivelineman Johnny Smith has a badlysprained foot and sophomorenoseguard Jesse Jones has a con-cussion. All will miss this week'sgame.Others listed as questionable arelinebacker Kelvin Crooms, of-fensive lineman Chuck Massaro,safety Michael Brooks. cornerbackDerrick Taylor, defensive tackleGrady Harris, corner back NelsonJones and linebacker Pat Teague.First-year coach Dick Sheridansaid his two-page disabled list was

TechniCian file photo
Saturday's match-up, featuring undefeated North Carolina against
the once beaten Wolfpack, is all up in the air. Both teams are offto a strong start but face a tough remaining schedule.
the longest he has ever seen.
North Carolina. 20 in the leagueand 401 overall. will also be ailing.with starters Johnathan Hall andBrad Lopp out of the contest.
Sophomore QB Hall. the ACC'ssecond rated passer. sprained hisknee in Carolina's 4030 win overWake Forest last week. Lopp has abadly bruised shoulder.
The Tar Heels will counter withoft-injured junior QB Mark Maye.who directed an 11-play. 76‘yarddrive on the Heels' final possessionagainst WFU. James Thompson.who rushed for 86 yards againstthe Deacons, will replace Lopn.
Derrick Fenner. the league'sleading rusher with 501 yards infour games, also has a bruisedshoulder. but is expected to play.Sheridan said this is an impor—tant contest for his depleted squad,especially since the Tar Heels areso strong.

”Man for man. Carolina is, with-out question. the best team wehave played so far." Sheridan said.”They are a team that's morepowerful than the one we playedlast. week. Naturally. we are veryconcerned about stoppingCarolina'soffense."Even with all the injuries. theJNC offense is powerful. The TarHeels are second in the league inrushing offense. averaging 255yards a game on the ground. TheHeels are also second in the leaguein total defense. allowing 339 yardspei game.State's beleaguered defense.which has seven injured players, isdead last in total team defense.allowing 446 yards a game.“It's going to be important forour team to regroup from lastweek‘s disaster against GeorgiaTech," Sheridan said. ”I stillhaven't figured out what happeneddown there."
Eleventh-ranked women soccer team to
host 9-4 Randolph-Macon tommorrow
By Katrina Waugh
Assistant Sports Editor
The llth-ranked women's soccerteam will host Randolph-MaconSaturday at 11 am. at MethodRoad Stadium.State enters the game with a12-3 record and is coming off a 2-0loss to North Carolina in thesemifinals of the Vodicka Tourna-ment. held last weekend in Fairfax.Va. The Pack defeated CentralFlorida, Westchester State andMary Washington in the three-daytourney before losing to the top-ranked Tar Heels.The Wolfpack's high-poweredoffense. led by all-America LauraKerrigan. Kathy Walsh and AprilKemper. has scored five or moregoals in four of its last six contests.The Wolfpack will face Macon'sgoalie Robbin Moler. who hasallowed only 16 goals and hasrecorded 60 saves this season.

Randolph-Macon's offense is ledby Kelly Keffler. with 10 goals andthree assists; Bridget Collier, withnine goals and one assist; and Lori

Nickerson. with six goals and fiveassists.Randolph-Macon. coached byBruce Lovelace. owns a 94 record.

Reproductive Health Care
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Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781-5550 days,everiings,& weekends.
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Pack vs. Tar Heels
Kenan Stadium, Chapel HillExpected attendance:
50.000Kickoff: 12:15 pm.Television: Televisedthroughout the ACC areaby Jefferson-PilotTeleproductions. Air time ISat noon. with Gary Sparberand Jack Comgan as theannouncers. Televisedlocally on WRAL-TV.Channel 5.Records: State 3-1-1 overall.2-1 in ACC; North Carolina4.0-1 overall. 2-0 in ACCRankings: North Carolina isranked 18th nationally byThe Associated Press,Results: State defeated EastCarolina, 38-1 0; tiedPittsburgh, 1040; defeated ‘Wake Forest,defeated Maryland. 28-16;lost to Georgia Tech. 59-21.North Carolina defeated theCitadel. 45-17; defeatedKansas, 20-0; tied FloridaState. 10-10; defeatedGeorgia Tech. 21-20;defeated Wake Forest.40-30.Last year: The Tar Heels

jumped out to a 14-0 leadon a pair of TDs by EarlWinfield, the first a36-yard catch and the
second a 32-yard doublereverse. Despite a Wolfpack
touchdown with 1:42remaining in the game.
UNC sealed the win with afour-yard run by quarter
back Kevin Anthony. Tar
Heel tailback Derrick lFenner carried the ball 5
34 times for 150 yards.Wolfpack QB Erik
Kramer passed for 288yards and two TDs.Last State win vs. UNC: In1978, State downed theHeels at Chapel Hill
en route to a 9-3 seasonand a trip to the Tangerine
Bowl.State’s television record:15-23-2. State is 1-1 thisseason on televisionState is 3-13 in its last16 TV games.
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Booters,

starters,
By Deron JohnsonStaff Writer
Adversity \llll‘t'fl lht' l5lhrunki-d Illt‘lI-s soi‘f’t‘l‘ lf‘illll dead inllll' ("\t'\ \M-rlui-sdu} afternoon atMethod lift-Ill Stadium \ihi-n Stale.Licking \l.\ Marti-rs and coming off.i fl|\.‘l\ll‘lill\ Ill loss to fhirdranked Virginia. look on thell.l"~l‘l.\illl \Vllilmts. Hill the Wolfpack pulled together on lht'strength of junior Kurt lIabi-ckcr'sthreegonl performance in ii 72thrashingol’lhc't'liis,Stali- \l‘l'Illl‘fl primed for .iiiupwl \Kllt‘ll ll‘t'\lllllllll 'l‘iini 'l‘linlu-r..ilrcadx on lllt’ llt‘Ilt‘lI \iitli it let:frarlurr. \i.is lflllll'fl bx rill Americaforward 'l'ah ltziliios. goalie Krisl’i-al. second team all .-\('I' defenders Arnold Sicgiiiolid .‘lllll Safi-tllusi-inovic. halfback .lr-ff fluinn.‘itid kc} rescrii- Kirk l’i-zil. fill outwith injuries and complications.\fflfl head coach fit-orge 'l‘arunlini.lit-spite lllf' loss of key players.the Pack appeared as crisp as ever.vaulting out to a -ll lead in thefirsl lilill'. primarily on ll.ilii-ckcr\scoring. 'l'hi- rcsi-rw front Memphisiiiid

sans 6

rip ’Cats
llabeckcr who was at the center ofthe scoring box. with his back tothe goal. ilabecker quickly pivotedaround '(‘afs goalie Joshe iludde toknock in the shot. and give State aI 0 lead “lih under ten minutesgone in the first half.With about 18 minutes gone inthe half. the combination ofIlabccker and l‘lhilegbu againhooked up as the junior fromNigeria found llabecker wide openfor an easy score.State's new found scoring threatconnected unassisted at the 27minute mark to complete the hatll'lf'k.ll.lllt‘t‘kl‘r, who now has fourgoals III the season. drove the“olfpack to it lead that was neverflirt-.ifi-nr-d, giving the team the liftll needed in the absence of severalslzirli-rs.'"llnbcckcr did a good job inthe-re." said 'l'aranlini. who wasf‘l‘lllf'lilnl to single out any oneplayer's contribution. "lie playedreally ucll."Wr- got it good game fromcurioiii- when we needed it. Kenlllll. ll'hrisl Szanto. t.lcsus‘(Lidaiid. lgoalicl Jim t'i-kiinort‘\l'r_\'flnt' did well when we hiid tollii\t* il "All South performer Sadri(lionlmltii. inspired by lliibccki-r'sscoring. nailed down a goal of hisrm n on a pass from Tom (‘lark withten minutes remaining in the half.
Sec Fifteenth-ranked. page fi

gtillt'll lllllt' plating llllll‘i-.irlit-r in ll’lf‘ season but certainlyattracted llutirlson's .illt-nlion withhis llIlI\lflIlflllli[ performance.lit-fort- lllt' sprt‘lilltlrs had .ichance to consult their scorecardsto identifi ILimos' replacement.ll.iliecki~r had scored on .i liullclpass front ('hibuzor l'Ihilegbu.thlegbu drilled the ball to
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50¢ OFF
Dinner Buffet

DINNER $4.29
5-9

_.———_————-——————.—

—-¢——'—' Western Blvd.L______________

On All-You-Can—Eat Dinner Buffet With this coupon
Good 5-9 p.m.only. 1-4 people per coupon

Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup. salad bar.tacos, garlic bread. one cone ofice cream

included in buffet lI
l
Ill

LUNCH $3.29 I11-2
i

__________8.511529.11

Taco Bar .
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Yes. it's Him. The Him. The most despised man on this campus inthe most despised student newspaper on this campus. (Of course. beingthe only student newspaper on this campus. we're also the most lovedstudent newspaper on this campus.)Without further ado. we present to you. Mr. Dean E. Smith. the onlynative of Emporia. Kan.. to have a 22.000vseat basketball arena namedfor Him.We caught up with Him last. Tuesday night at the IIawkstTavaIiersNBA exhibition game in Reynolds Coliseum. which holds merely 12.400of the world's greatest basketball fans. Deano was the guy with thehalo. in case you missed Him. He. of course. was also wearing a lightblue shirt.Tue real reason He was there. of course, was to spy on Jim Valvanoand the Wolfpack during their first practice of the year. which beltanat 12:01 am. Wednesday. Now Dean 8: Co. know how to defense KennyPoston if they ever have occasion to play a pickup game in which thesophomore from Cherryville is involved.To tell the truth. Dean didn't stay for the entire contest. He had tomake His daily report to the KGB in Moscow before drinking His milkand eating His cookies at bedtime.Actually. we take our hat off to Mr. Smith. He's much moremultidimensional than we had thought. Before Tuesday night. wethought He was a chain-smoking. overrated. underhated. big nosedonning. bluerchip recruiting. nude-picture posing geek who knowsabsolutely nothing about basketball. But after He made his picks. wefound Him to be a chain-smoking. overrated. underhated. bignose-donning. blue-chip recruiting. nude-picture posing geek whoknows absolutely nothing about basketball or football. My. how quicklyopinions can change.

r

Pigskin Picks IV

4)

But lest we be struck dow n by that spt-r'izil littlc guardian diahlo whoalways seems to pull the lir-cls tltl‘trttL’ll (‘H‘n thr- tightest of bodilyorificies. we 1 bank Mr. Smit b for gracing us wit h His presence.
0 C C

Now for the important stuff. . This week's garlic of the week pitsthe welldresscd Penguins ol Youngstown State against the statelyGovernors of Austin I‘cay twhich has nothing to do with oureditor in cbicfanrl drug testing'.()ur panel decisively says Austin l’r-:r_v will wir1,with l'ive votes goingto the (iovs. tut Assistant Sports Editor Katrina Waugh and Joel“Taking its 'I‘ocl" ('hanclv. sportswriter for the The Raleigh Times.both avid ()pus fans. opted for the team with a small flightlesswaterfowl as its mascot. Why a learn from Ohio has a bird indigenousPoles. is beyond ouronly to the North and South I’oels. er.comprehension.

Anything to do with this game is seemingly beyond Mr. Smith'scomprehension. He admittedly wimped out and boldly predicted a tie.What we like about this man is his guts.
O 0We're giving our special Texas award to Waugh. Technician SportsEditor Tim I’eeler and WPTF’s Garry Dornburg for being Lone Starsthis week. Peeler was the only panelist to pick Western Carolina tobeat [lick Sheridan's former school. Furman. in a key Southern('onl'crence contest. "It's so hard to choose between 21 Paladin and a(fat amount." Peeler said.Waugh is the only of the eight porcine prognosticators who pickedOregon to beat Stanford. She says she picked the Ducks because itsthe “Week of the Waterfowl." She just hopes these outrageous picksdon't cause her to do a swan dive in the standings.I)ornburg went out on a limb and picked Illinois to beat MichiganState only because he finally learned how to spell Illini.

O O 0It's the same old story. Brian “The Bookie" Hall is still leading thepack with a 89-26-5 record. good enough for a five-game lead overChaney. who had a miserable 12-7-1 record last week along withWRAI. sportscaster Tom “The Point Guard" Suiter and StateAssistant Sports Information Director Mark Bockclman. last week'sguest.Last week‘s champion was Peeler. whose 15-4-1 record was goodenough to move him into a third place tie with Suiter. Both areand six games off the pace.State Chancellor Bruce “The Deuce" Poulton had a respectable14-5-1 mark last week to garner a tie with Dornburg for fifth place.

Brigham Young at WyomingYoungstown State at Austin Peay Brigham YoungAustinrl’eay
Record:

Brigham YoungYoungstown State
Record:

WyomingAustin l’eay
Record: 89-26-5

Itrigharu ‘ioung.\ustin l’i'tn
III-cord: 8233-5

Brigham YoungAustin Pea):
Record:

Brigham YoungAustin Peay
Record:

WyomingYoungstown State
Record:

Katrina Waugh Brian Hall Bruce Poulton Garry Dornburg Tom Suiter Joel Chaney Dean E. Smith
State at North Carolina State State State State Siate North (‘arolina North Carolina North CarolinaDuke at Clemson Clemson Clemson (Tlemson l'lcnlson (Tlemson (‘lemson Clemson ClemsonGeorgia Tech at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn \ul-urn Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnWake Forest at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandGeorgia Tech at East Carolina Georgia Tech East Carolina East ('arolina bust t‘arolina East t‘arolrna Georgia Southern Georgia Southern Georgia SouthernWestern Carolina at Furman Western Carolina Furman Furman l’ut'ruan I’urman Furnian ' Furman FurmanAlabama at Tennessee Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama AlabamaVanderbilt at Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia GeorgiaIowa at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan IowaMissouri at Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaSyracuse at Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State l’t-lln Slan- Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn StateBaylor at Texas A&M Baylor Baylor Texas AKM 'I'cxas AA M Itaylor Texas A&M Baylor BaylorMississippi State at Tulane Mississippi State Mississippi State Mississippi State Allsstssltllli State Mississippi State Mississippi State Mississippi State Mississippi StateArkansas at Texas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas \I kanms Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas TexasArizona State at Southern Cal Arizona State Southern Cal Southern l'al Nltllllt'l‘tt t‘al Southern (‘al Southern (lal Southern Cal Southern CalStanford at Oregon Stanford Oregon Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford StanfordMichigan State at Illinois Michigan State Michigan State Michigan State Michigan .\I.‘ltt' Illinois Michigan State Michigan State Michigan StateUCLA at California UCLA IICLA l't'I.A l't’l..\ I't‘.I,A l'('LA UCLA UCLA

Brigham Youngtie
Guests' Record:

Shop For

Bargains

At Goodwill
(0

Ladies Men ’ ”Children
Blouses $2.25 Slacks $2 25 a Shirts $1.50 2
Skirts $2.25 Shirts ‘3 Slacks $1.50Dresses $2.50 Sportcoats $500 Dresses $1.50Slacks $2.00 Suits 57-50 ,Jeans $1.50:Suits $4.50 Jeans $200 :3: Blouses $1.50

Furniture and Household Items

: pack's second half scoring with a‘; goal after receiving a lob pass from

1677 N.Market Dr.
Mon-Sat. 8-6
Sun. 12-6

321 W. Hargett St.

Mon-Sat. 8-6
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Fifteenth-ranked men’s
continued from page 5 Szanto. giving the senior from in the final two minutes to accountDavidson's Rob Vest scored after Brooklyn a season total of five for Davidson's last score.out-dueling State‘s Hill and goals. The victory raises State to 8-3Cekanor to cut the lead to 41 athalftime.Gjonbalaj started off the Wolf Iinal

Seniors Ken HillWyatt added goals to give State itstotal ofWildcats' Steve Ott slipped a kickpast the Wolfpack's defensive wall

overall. drops Davidson to andgives the Wolfpack necessarymomentum going into an importantACC showdown with Clemson inDeath Valley this Sunday. Clemsonis 9-3-2 overall and shares a 2-1conference mark with the Wolf-

and Charlie
seven while the

Abortions from 13 to 18 Wt‘Uhs at additionalcharge Pregnancy test birth rootrol and
\

pack.’l‘araiitini. who has emphasized

soccer team, minus 6 starters, down Davidson
“The Clemson game is veryimportant to us." he said. “The.ACC race is what we have beenbuilding up to. This game meanseverything to our season."

State 7. Davidson 2 I I 2Stare 4 3 ~ 7Goals. State Habecker 3, Gjonbalal 2, Hill I, Wyatt I,Davrdson ~ Vest, Ult.Assrsls. State — Ehllegbu 2, Clarke 1. Slanto l, Wyatt
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Ilow ENRHIC

Ifyou'l‘e a math. engineering or ph\ Slt‘.llscrences minor vou could be earning $1.!" Ill .1month during youriunior‘ .Ind st'lllrll‘ years'I‘htlt‘s $25.00“ by graduationThis excellent opportunit‘. IS part ol theNavy Nuclear Propulsion t )lIit'I-I' t XindrdatcProgram It‘s oneol the most prestigiousways ol entering the nuclear lit-Id andrewarding. too You get .1 Storm lmlith uponentrance Into the program. .tIttI SI tllltl morewhen "oil tornplete \our' N.Mal sltltllt‘SYou also receive .I \car ol paid graduatelevel training that's the most tllllllll't‘llt‘llflh‘In the world And until acquire mpcr‘t bewith Slitllbtll'lllt‘r-ll‘l nuclear run tor andpropulsion plant technologt

BY$I,000A MONTH.

Contact: l.t. Linda McMeans. October 23. (‘areer Planning and Placement.

lI

EDUCATION

As a Navy oli'rcer. vou'll get resrxmsibrlityand recognition early on Your high-levelexperience and credentials Wlll help makevou a leader In one ot'the world's fastestgrowing IlidUSit‘tt‘Sln additlon to the professional advan-tages nuclear trained officers get anunbeatable benefits package. travelopportunities. planned promotions. and asolid salurw that can reach as much as$441M Ill alter live yearsFind out more about the Navy NuclearPropulsion (lilicer ( ‘andldati- Program. andmake your education start paying othoday.(all Nan Managenu-nt Programs:
(800) 662-72.“. Mon.-Fri.. 8 a.m.—4 p.m.

:5 lutvvemails GET RESPONSIBle FAST. y

. iadgtiiizlIghéigilnSKQFd‘fig‘fistiiiiliilrrfévrritiiiiiy ABORTIONS UP TO the importance of . winning the 1t 1.300 532 5384. out or state 180115149 18TH WEEK OF conference and making the NCAA Shots on goal. State 18, Davrdson 5; Cornerkicks5383lbetwee093m- Ezran'MW'é GNANCY playoffs in the past. reiterated the State 10, Davidson 4; Saves: State 5, Davidson 4; Fouls
PRE value of coming out on top of 3m 10, Davrdsun 5- .“Gyn Clinic” "" " ""’ RALEIGH ‘ league play. Records: SialeB-H, Davrdsorr 3-9-1.
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rmcx cnusr PIZZAsoio Hiltsborough sr
FREE DELIVERY
M 5.50 0-”1M 0-50 l“24mm 7.50 11-00m 0.50 12.50“to!!! 0.50 14.00Extra Souoo Fro. FM320:. Cup. otCoko - 81.00

MENU '*- Popporonl . Ham - Block Ollvo- Muohroom . Plnoopplo - Bacon an.- Onion Ground Boot Hot PopperGmn Poppor . Green Olive 0 Double Choose- Italian Sausage
MON FRI OPEN DAILY ATl:OO p m,SAT - SUN. OPEN 12 00 NOON033-9607 ' 033-3703 I 833-2167
TRY Pizza One!

I We make our own from brood dailyOWchtoallourptzzuwttlithlclrcmts-tnoutnchlm-Wwaoontytoo%m|cmonourptmsMousetmtionlormndmmallceddatly-W¢unrrutrayourplmwltllthincmtonnquutWe Mvchudotlmytoa"mm-m-ltyoulovothlctruustplm.youlnvototryPtm0net
——------——FREE PIZZABUY ANY PIZZA & GET ONE FREEOrder A 12" or 16" Pizza And GetAnother Pizza ot Equal Value FreeOtter Valid For Pick-Up Only‘One Coupon Per PizzaCARRY OUT SPECIAL

"35:00 SPECIALOnly $6.00 For A 12" One Item Pizzawith Two Free 3202. CokesAdditional Items are $1.00 EachOne Coupon Per Order-We Ltmit Our Delivery AreaFREE DELIVERY—---—_-w -——~2 + 2 SPECIALTwo Small 12" One Item Pizzas WithThree 3201. Cokes For $10.75One Coupon Per Order-We Limit Our Delivery AreaJEEEEH’EEL———— nun—--
833-9647 0 0 833-2167

$1.00 OFF$1.00 Off Any 12" or 16" Pizza WithOne or More ItemsOne Coupon Per Order-We letl Our Delivery Area
2‘? 2 SPECIALTwo Large 16" Two Item Pizzas PlusFour 3202. Cokes For $14.75One Coupon Per Order-We Ltmrt Our Delivery AreaFREE DELIVERY————---_---——-—I
39.00 SPECIALOnly $9.00 For A 16" Two Item PizzaWith Two Free CokosOne Coupon Pot Ordor-Wo Lirmt Our Dotmry AreaFREE DELIVERY-- -----—
PIZZA ONE!
THICK CRUST PIZZA
3010 Hillsborough sr.
FREE DELIVERY


